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M ESM AL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON

D . A .R . P ays Honor.

C E D A R V IL L E , OH IO, F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R , 16,1945
A . H . Creswell

To Arm istice Day

U nfolds Local History

Honoring Armistice Day, members
o f Cedar C liff Chapter, D. A , R. met
in the Cedarville U. P. Church dining
room fo r their annual dinner with the
husbands o f members and gueBts Fri
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
day evening A three-course dinner
Member o f Congress
was followed by tin “ flag salute” led
The special joint Congressional com
by Mrs. Donald Kyle,
mittee to investigate Pearl Harbor has
The regent, Mrs. R. T. Williamson,
split wide open along party lines as a
welcomed the members and guests and
result o f a ruling that no records o r
introduced the speaker o f the evening,
witnesses may be examined except on
Mr F. C. Holloman o f Cincinnati, who
the order o f the majority o f the com
represented the Federal Bureau o f In
mittee, which 6f course, is made up of
vestigation.
Democratic members. Orders o f the
President that members o f the armed Mr, Holloman began his talk by sayforces and other,government officials saying “ The war is over between na
are not to answer questions or furnish tions, but in our country we need pro
information,'unless ordered to do so tection.” He cited numerous cases
by the full committee, has added fuel from Pearl Harbor to German spies in
to th efire. The committee has cancel this country in which the F. B. I. had
led its arrangements to be in Pearl arrested thirty-nine." He told how
Harbor this Week and will begin hear thorough the efforts o f the bureau,
ings here in Washington soon. In the child-kidriapping and bank robbing are
meantime information is leaking out almost a thing of' the past. He said
which indicates through the crack the G-men are “ where you least sus
ing o f the Japanese code, American pect them” and referred to juvenilja
officials had learned as early as Nov. Jeliquency being on the increase, boys
22 or 23 Japan would declare war on and girls ranging from 10 to 18 years
•the United States, and that an' attack ■ *t age being involved in auto stealing,
was imminent. Congressional cloak .nurder and numerous ' other crimes,
room gosBip has it that before the in- .ie declared all this dates back to one
vestigfttion is completed the American thing, “ no home life and no disci
people are in fo r a rather rude awak pline,” In closing his talk he said, “ Let
ening, and that public idols will be as keep America for Americans.”
Two vocal duets, “ Lassie o f Mine”
found to have had feet o f clay.
and "Beautiful Dreamer” were sung
<>y Mrs, William Lafferty and Mrs.
I f the Labor-Management Confer
Alber Mott with Mrs. Paul Elliott, as
ence, which, got under way last week
.iccompanist, followed by two musical
at the call o f President Truman, does
readings given by Mrs. M. J. Bahin,
not come up with some solution to the
president labor problems and difficul
ties, Congress will probably enact farif. Springs Charter
reaching l&gislation for the control, of
la lgr disputes. The Congress and the
Plan D efeated
country are fed up with present con
ditions, and'there is much sentiment
The recount o f the ballots from the
on Capitol Hill fo r putting teeth into
•Vest prec.uct in Yellow Springs, afthe nation’s labor laws. Many law
-er the County Board of Elections had
makers believe that while the right of
-o take charge due to reported irregucollective bargaining must be guaran
.arities, resulted in the charter form
teed and protected, once a contract is
of government for the village loosing
made as.a result o f collective bargain
jy a close vote.' The proposal was for
ing both parties to such contract— la
laming a commission to draw the new
bor and management— should be com
charter which afterwards would have
pelled to live up to it or suffer the
-0 be approved by the voters.
The
consequences. Congress is not cover
on test reached the fever stage and'
ing- the fact there is a third interested
harge was made the proposal was beparty to every labor dispute— the con
ng backed by newcomer fton-taxpaysuming public— who pays the freight.
irs. The final vote in the village was
Jl© for the proposal arid 328 against
The U. S.,Army is going torhave to it.
get a move on itself if all American
Yellow Springs voters also defeat
soldiers with more than sixty-points
ed
the $60,000 bond issue for construc
now eligible fo r discharge— are re
turned to the United States from eith tion o f storm sewers. The village ap
er the European theater o f war by proved the bond issue fo r the new
January 1st, or from the Pacific thea- ounty home which failed to get the
tm by the middle o f April, as promis required 65 percent in the county. The
vote was 3,446 for and 2,544 against.
ed by General Marshall, One thing
certain and'that is if the pledges mode
by the Chief o f Staff are not kept the
Congress may take summary action to Brickel B a m B u m s;
guarantee these foreign service vet
H eavy Loss Reported
erans the discharges they have been
"”r*
*•
promised.
A barn' on the Charles. Brickel farm,
north o f Jamestown, burned Thursday
. Things have not been going well on
evenin last at 6:45. The fire was dis
the international front. While no great
covered by. members of the family who
trouble is being encountered in con
were at home at the time. The tenant
trolling the Japanese or the Germans,
is Charles Brickel a nephew o f the
it does seem to be quite difficult for
owner.
the conquering Allies to reach any
The fire started in the barn and
sort o f a mutually satisfactory under
spread to a double corn crib and an
standing on many important issues.
other building. The loss included aAn eminent American divine describ
oout 1,500 bushels o f corn, 30 tons of
ed the situation well the other day
hay, a new tractor, combine and ham
when he said: “ Now that we have de
mer mill. The loss was only covered
feated Germany and Japan our great
partially by insurance.
est problem is to negotiate peace with
The Jamestown fire department re
Great Britain and Russia.
sponded but could do nothing to save
the bam but aided in saving the hopie.
The House is not in any hurry to There was no livestock in the barn at
pass the May bill, which provides for che time.
the establishment o f a commission to
control the atomic bomb and future
production o f atomic energy. Most
Mrs. Bertha Brakeall
members o f Congress want to know
more about the whole problem and
Died In Hospital
scientists,, who testified in secret sessiohs o f the Military A ffairs Commit
Mrs, Bertha Mae Brakeall, 59, on
tee, are being asked to further discuss
Route 1, Cedarville, died in Springfield
th e question before groups o f Con
City Hospital, Monday. She is surviv
gressmen who were not privileged to
ed by her husband, Luther; five sons,
hear their original testimony* In oth
Everett and David of Dayton; Russell
er words, the national legislators are
and Robert Of Clifton, and Fred who
going back to school to learn a bit aresides at home; ..five sisters, Mrs.
bout science, which is well. It is re
Beatrice Sitzr, Mrs. Clare Kincaid and
ported that because o f production
Mrs. HaZcl Wagner, Springfield; Mrs,
short cuts recently discovered, facil
Carrie Friend, DcGraff, and Mrs. Nel
ities fo r the manufacture of atomic
lie Southern* Columbus; one brother,
bombs cari now be provided at a cost
Harry Miller, Springeld and a number
under two million dollars. The origt
o f grandchildren and great-grandchil
est problem is to negotiate peace with
dren,
in the atomic bomb project was more
The funeral service was held Thurs
than two billion dollars*
.'
day in the Littleton-Yoder funeral

When it comes to historical events
around Cedarville we'have to Tely on
the active and accurate memory o f our
fellow citizen, Andrew Creswell, who
has passed his ninetieth milestone. As
a native who has spent a lifetime with
in a stones throw o f his birthplace, he
is familiar with past historical events.
We were interested in learning while
attending tiie Watt sale last Friday,
that Mr. Creswell’ s father and moth
er Were married on the Watt farm,
then owned by the Reids, on June 10,
1846, nearly one hundred years ago.
Mr, Creswell says the rear o f the pres
ent house was then part o f the main
building He also says . his mother
when a young girl aided in preparing
the meal for' some 125 farmers that
gathered to assist in raising the bam
on a certain day. The meals had to be
cooked in an open fire place fqr there
were no cookstoves at that time.
The farm was owned in the Reid
family fo r many years; then by the
James Q. McMillan family, A number
o f years ago R. C. Watt purchased the
farm and John Hardy, New York, City
was the next owner and ’ he in turn
sold it to Frank Creswell. a nephew of
Andrew H. Creswell, who gave us’ the
story last Friday.

According to latest industry reports,
hosiery manufacturers arc. now receiv
ing sufficient nylon yarn to permit
the production o f at least thirty-two
million pairs o f nylon hose each
month; which means the fairer sex
should soon be well supplied with the
hosiery they have been waiting fo r so
long. Industry reports also indicate a
more plentiful supply o f passenger
car tires will be available fo r motor
ists the first o f the year, when tire
rationing is expected .to be lifted,

WAR BONDS TODAY
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Selling Price Goes Down M ethodist Brotherhood
ALONG FAR M FRONT
E. A- Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

DR WERTZ TO ADDRESS FORUM
Dr, V. R. W ertz pf t the rural eco
nomics department o f Ohio State Uni
versity will b^ gu est speaker at the
Farm Forum, Monday'evening Novem
ber 26th at Geyers. Dr, Werzt is a na
tionally recognized authority on eco
nomic problems will discuss the Gen
eral Outlook Situation as it affects
Agriculture.
The Spring Valley Twp committee
headed by Wayne Johnson is arrang
ing the program. Dinner will be serv
ed promptly at 6:30 followed by the
program.
EGG COOP ANNUAL MEETING—
The annual pieeting o f the Ohio
Valley E gg Cooperative will be held
at Milford High Schook •Auditorium
November 23rd a t 8 P. M, The pro
gram will consist o f a report o f the
association activitiesAto date, a busi
ness session, entertainment and re
freshments.
The association has more-than 900
paid memberships and at a recent
meeting of the directors they desig
nated Greene Warren and Butler
counties as one. district. These'three
counties will name a director, at large.
Officers o f the Greene county unit
o f the association are Nelson Moore,
Beavercreek Twp,. chairman and Ern
iiitiia iM M iiiiiiiiiiiu tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifM iiin im iH iiiiiiiiiiia iiiiiiih i
est Smith, Spring Valley Twp. secre
tary.
.
BARNES TO DISCUSS HOG
AND BEEF OUTLOOK—
The production o f meat is big busi
The Y. W. C. A. program Thursday
ness in Greene county. Hog and cat
o f last week was in charge of Maxine
tle sales make up about 60 percent of
Parrott. She Was assisted by Donna
the total agricultural income o f the
Thompson. The central theme was on
country or roughly $5,000,000.00 an
Thanksgiving and the program was
nually. With the end of hostilities,
quite, interesting.
feeders are wondering about the fu 
Yesterday the Chapel period was ture.
given over to debate on the advisabil
To get h glimpse into the future,
ity of universal military training. the hog and beef cattle outlook will be
The affirmative was upheld by Doris discussed by L. ,H. Barnes, o f the Ohio
Sanders, Betty Lou Shroades, and Bet State University at thte Court House
ty Grumine; the negative by Mariana ! Assem bly Room, •Tuesdey evening
.Frederick, Margaret Stormont and ' November 20th at 8 oclock Mr. Barnes
‘ Ted’ Harsh. The decision—see this col will discuss the factors that influence
umn next week.
the price o f meat animals. All farm
President Vayhinger was the guest ers are invited to attend. *
Speaker for the Jamestown United DISEASE HAZARDS LURK
Presbyterian Congregation last Sab A T OLD STRAW STACKS—
bath.
The American Veterinary Medical
Eleven months ago some 25 Here Association warns Ohio farmers that
ford heifers were placed on the Col old straw stacks ar“e dangerous shelt
lege Farm. They were sold the oth ers for hog, the -Explanations being
er day, weight approximately 800 lbs., that earthworm congregate about the
a gain o f over 100 percent, all put on stacks and the worms are hosts for
by grass from the farm.
the lungworm which often carries in
. Calling the roll o f C. C. alumni Rev. fluenza virus to hogs.
The hazard'from in^uenza infection
Andrew Creswell, for 25 years the be
loved pastor o f the United Presbyter has been made greate by a complica
ian Church, Pontiac, Mich. To com tion o f the disease which has develop
memorate this 25-year pastorate, his ed recently. The veterinarians say
ministerial brethern of the city re that hogs which have had flu ordinar
cently gathered to extend congratula ily will begin to improve in about four
tions and best wishes for the years to days, but the new complication rfiay
follow. The Congregation joined in kill the animals within a day. Bacterthe occasion by presenting the pastor ins usually act too slowly to save the
and his good wife a wellfilled purse as hogs, but new type vaccines adminis
tered by a veterinarian may save a
an interest o f their feeling for them.
substantial number o f them.
These are days o f happy renewal o f
FEED SITUATION BETTER
o)d times for some. Within the last
THAN LAST YEAR—
week two happy couples whom the
The October crop report on corn in
cruelties o f war have kept separated
dicated a decrease o f 4 million bushels
for several years visited the C C in the OhiO crop this year! and the
Campus. Walter Robert ’Bob’ Guthrie Oct carryover o f 10 million bushels is
and Rachhei Neal Guthrie and Victor 13 percent below the 1937-41 average.
‘ Vic’ Shaw and Rosalyn Guthrie Shaw
The total supply o f corn this year
are the two couples. Both men are in in Ohio is likely to be £2 percent
civics and the problem is to get back greater than in 1944 and 12 percent ainto the ways o f peace, Both are con hove average. The supply o f corn plus
templating the teaching field. Anoth stocks o f oats, barley and rye will to
er couple happiliy reunited after many tal about 6 million tons o f feed grain,
months o f separation is Clyde ‘Butch’ which would be about one ton for each
Walker a n d ' Jeanette Neal Walker. grain consuming animal. This would
The form er recently returned from be 25 percent larger than that in 1944
China.
and 9 percent above average.
One o f the sweetest phrases to ring CORN COBS HELP FAT
in a mother’s ears is “ Hello, Mom” . TEN STEERS—
That was the privilege o f Mrs, Ira D.
Corn cobs are worth 60 percent o f
Vayhinger recently “ Where are you, their weight in ground shelled corn
so n ?” was the query. “ San Francis according to tests at tthe Ohio. Exper
co” , was the reply, and then mother imental Station. Steeril fed corn and
knew that her son, Richard, had re cob meal graded the same as similar
turned safely from the far Pacific to steers fed ground shelled corn. They
his native land. He will be home gained as repidly and dressed out ap
sootf to stay.
proximately the same. All rations
Prof. A. J Hostetler was the guest were balanced with two pounds of
speaker before the Broadcaster Class soy bean meal and 4 to 6 pounds o f
o f the First Presbyterian Church on hay per steer per day.,
On the basis o f these tests, a ton
Tuesday evening. Tis subject was the
o f com and cob meal is just as good
Oxford Church Movement,
Chapel speaker Tuesday -o f this fo r fattening cattle as 180 pounds o f
week was Reverend John Mitchell, ground shelled corn. Arid the corn
Brother ‘Jim’, to his friends. His text arid cob meal costs less because both
was Genesis 2 ;? and man became a liv time and money are saved by eliminat
ing soul. The most preciotla thing in ing the shelling operation.

I COLLEGE NEWS f

the world is a human soul. That is why
the Devil tries so hard to got it, God
in his mercy has provided a plan to
Home, Yellow Springs. Burial In the
save a soul—-His son Jesus Christ.
Clifton Cemetery.
The devotional opening was conduct
ed by Maraian Frederick. Prayer was
FISH & GAME SETS PRECEDENT made by her father, Reverend R. C,
Frederick, who also introduced the
The Greene County Fish & Game speaker o f the morning.
Association realising that pheasants
are scarce this year, has Suggested the
ERECTING NEW ABATTOIR
hunting season be reduced arid that
all sportsmen recognize the shortage.
A cement block abattoir is being, eThe plan is being discussed over the
state- but officially nothing can be rected on the Susie Cox farm (form 
done about it, Game killed, this year erly John Taylor) farm on the Colum
orily means that much less next year. bus pike west o f town. Herman Bail
There are an abundance o f rabbits ac ey in to operate the plaht and do ail
kinds, o f custom slaughtering.
cording to reports.

‘A- * ?*
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AUTO OF LOCAL MAN FIGURES
IN CINCINNATI ACCIDENT
Edward James Lewis, 35, Cincinnati
died at General Hospital, Cincinnati,
following an auto accident several
days previous, It is said'that Lewis
walked into the side o f the auto all it
was being driven on Reading Road by
John McMillan o f this place.
HUNTING SEASON OPENS
The hunting season opens today, Fri
day, To protect ybur livestock and
fences post- the farm with our water
repellent “ No Hunting** eigne.

Buying Price Goes U p
We have lifted the following para
graph from the weekly letter of Cong.
Clarence J. Brown. The Herald has
for weeks been pointing out that the
farmer is*to be the New Deal guinea
pig experiment and tjxat everything
ulie farmer must purchase would be at
.increase cost over today and that his
larm'produets and live stock would be
marketed under government control
for less than he received today. Read
the schedule o f hog prices in County
Agent Drake’s letter this week also.
The Brown letter says: “ Economists
and students o f national affairs are
predicting wage rates will increase
from ten to twenty-five percent in the
next few months, and most manufac
tured commodities .will go, up in price
by from five to ten percent; but that
food prices will remain stationary or
drop slightly, while the earnings and
income of farmers will decline from
ten to fifteen percent. All of which
seems i be a repetition o f the days
which followed World War One.
MISS IRENE TURNER
WINS DECLAMATION CONTEST
Miss Irene Turner was winner of
the local Prince of Peace Declamation
Jontest last Sabbath evening, with the
second place going to Miss Maltha
fannahill. The contest, which was
sponsored hy the Ohio Council of
Churches, was noteworthy in that all
contestants took their parts with re
markable ability, and deserve high
commendation.
m im M H iit iiiiiiiiH iiiN i

To M eet H ere Monday
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The deceased is a former Cedarvillian, the son o f the late Dr. James L.
and Jane Chesnut, his father havingbeen pastor o f the Reformed Presby
terian, now First Presbyterian congre
gation. He is a graduate o f Cedarville
College .and Princeton Seminary and
has held charges in West Virginia, In
diana and was pastor o f the Bellvue
Presbyterian congregation in Pitts
DR. J. € . PLUMMER
burgh at the time o f his death. Hp
was a member o f the Board o f Trus
Dr. J. C. Plummer, pastor o f the
tees o f Cedarville College. H e was
High Street Methodist Church one
48 years of age.
' .
*
Jr, ■
of the outstanding churches o f this
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
area is to address the oyster' banquet
meeting of the Greene Fayette County Irene Wright Chesnut, and two sons,
Brotherhood here at the local Method James the III, and Donald, besides a
ist Church at :745 P. M., Nov. 19th. sister ,Mrs., Robert' Conley o f Crystal
.
The Cedarville Progressive Club, as City, Mo.
The funeral will be held Saturday
they have in the past several years,
will play host to the co-county group. morning in Pittsburgh and the body
Dr. Plummer has made: a hobby brought here for burial in Massies
tudy of astronomy and the subject of Creek Cemetery. The funeral party is
his talk will be— “ The Glass Giant o f expected arrive here about 3 P. M*
Palomar,” The 100 inch telescope now Saturday, driving through by.m otor.
No announcement has been made as
in use has a light gathering power of
250,000 eyes. ' The Paloma Giant is to service at the cemetery. .

200 inches in' diameter and will have
the light gathering powier o f 1,000,000 human eyes. The new telescope
has been under construction since 1928
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
when complete it will weigh 500 tons
Rev. Paul,H.,Elliott, Pastor
Sunday School 10 A . M. John Pow and will run more smoothly than the
finest of Swiss Watches.
ers, Supt.
- •

I CHURCH NOTES |

11 A. M. Morning Worship. .Sermon,
Grateful Living.” Services at Cedar
ville College Chapel
Wednesday, Nov. 21, Union Thanks
giving Service at Methodist Church
at 7:30 P. M.
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. II. Abels, D- D., Minister
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Miss
Bette Nelson.
'rheme: “ Touchdown.”
A free gift will be presented this
Sunday to each family represented at
the Church Service at 11 A. M. as a
courtesy o f the Foundation Society.
Church Service at Selma 9:30 Union
Sunday School following. Elbert Schickdantz, Supt.
.The furnace in the Sunday School
room has broken down and the other
unit is ;n need o f repairs. A commit
tee of,the Board o f Trustees is now
soliciting funds to take care of the
cost.
A canvass for fruit arid vegetables for
money in behalf of the unnual booth
festival will be made by the-youth fel
lowship the first o f the week. This
goes for * the Children’ s Home in
vVorthington.
*
Union Thanksgiving Service at the
Methodist Church Wednesday, Nov. 21
at 7:30 P. M. The Reverend Raymond
Strickland is to , give the message.'.
Music provided by Methodist Choir,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt, Arthur
B. Evans.
Preaching 11 A. M. Thanksgiving
Service, Theme: “ The Cup o f Thanks
giving.”
Y P C U 6:30 Pi M. Subject, ‘Re-Ed
ucation for Peace” Leader John R.
Townsley.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M,
in the church.
Union Thanksgiving Service Wed
nesday 7:30 P. M. in the Methodist
Church. Message by Rev, Raymond
Strickland, pastor of the Nazarene
Church.
W. W. C. A. Committee will meet
Sabbath evening after the Y . P. C. U.
services in the church, 7:30.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Pianist.
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Wm. F ctguson, Supt,
Lesson topic, “ The Outreach of the
Church” .
Mornng preaching service l l A. M.
Call to worship-—“ I love the Lord,
Who heard my cry and granted’my re
quest, In .Him, Who hears and answers
prayer, My trust thru life shall rest,
Scripture lesson will be a responsive
reading from the Gospel o f John, the
fifteenth chapter. Topic fo r sermon
will be “ Features o f tTrue Worship.”
by Dr, Bickett.
The Young People will meet itt the
evening at seven-thirty,
Union Thanksgiving services will be
held in the Baptist church Thursday
morning. Dr. John W. Bickett will de
liver the sermon on a “ Rededication o f
Life, Civil and Christian service,*’

Word was received -hei/e Wednesday
Evening o f the sudden death o f Dr. J,
L Chesnut, Jr., in the Gagee Hospital
in Pittsburgh, Pa. Dr* Chesnut had
been well fo r some time hut his death
was unexpected, He had’ been sufferfrom heart trouble

M rs. Frank Creswell
In M otor Car Accident

Mrs. Frank Creswell suffered injury
Tuesday Wheft her automobile skidded
on the. wet highway between Clifton
and Springfield The car turned around
October Births In
several times and headed fo r the ditch
County Reported and through the fence into the field.
.’' f
The car grazed a utility pole in the
The following births in the county ditch crushing the side o f the car. By
have been reported for the month o f the impafct Mrs. Creswell was thrown
sideways causing, a fractured collar
October.
hone and a crushed socket on the
Connie Sinclair, Clifton.
shoulder, for the left arm. It happened
Gary Daniel GosS, Xenia
that Rev. Paul Elliott and w ife o f this
Rita Sue McEntire, Xenia.
place were within distance and saw
David William Fixx, Xenia
the accident.
Shannon Marie Carle, R Xenia
Mary Margaret Mcnino, Y Springs
John Edward Mount, R Spr. Yalley D r. W . A . Ham m ond To
Stephen Hopkins Hayes, Xenia
Dennie Lloyd Downing, Xenia
Head Co. Shrine Club
John Howard Breakall, Clifton
Beverly Jean Brown, Jamestown
Dr. W , A. Hammond,' Xenia, Was
Delores Ann Clonch,' B 107, Osborn elected president o f the Greene Coun
Evelyn Joice Fannin, Fairfield
ty Shrine club, organized at a meet
Virginia Lee Fleming, Wilmington ing in Xenia. Dr. F. M .Chambliss, o f
Judith Mae Goodbar, R Cedarville
Xenia was chosen‘ vice president; John
Jesse William Hardy, Jamestown
E. Kohl, Xenia, secretary, and Earl
Hazel Marie Hoover, R Jamestown Yoder, Yellow Springs, treasurer.
Thomas Glenn Horst, Batavia
Officers o f Antioch temple o f DayRonnie Eugene Houser, Jamestown ton, headed by Judge Frederick W,
Gary Lee H uff, Jamestown
Howell, illustrious potentate, attended
Roger Lee Hughes, Jamestown
the dinner and assisted in the organiVernon Lewis Hyer, Jamestown
tjon. The club is open to all mem
Sharon Ahn Smith, South Solon
bers o f the Shrine in this county.
Gary Dallas Saunders, R Jamestown
Elmer Turner, B 745, Osborn.
Cummings Takes Over
Thomas Eugene Gallagher, Jamest’n
Joanna Wallace, R Xenia
W dlford Garage
Richard Lee Price, R Xenia
Larry Dean Patton, R Xenia
The CummingB Chevrolet .Agency
David Michael Willis, Cedarville
is now showing the latest model o f
Frank Edward Magnatta, R Xenia
the Chevrolet in what was formerly
Clarene Howard Mowen, Xenia
the W olford garage on Xeriia ave. Mr.
Susan Eleanor Bull, Xenia
Walter Cummings has takeh a lease on
Richard Alan Clark, Xenia
this building and will use it fo r show
Charles Richard Smith, Xenia
ing new cars arid trucks as well as fo r
Roger Vernon Storer, R Xenia
storage.
Petina Kay Chambliss, Xenia
A fter some improvements have been
Rodney Keith Koogler, Xenia
made
all body work and painting will
Judith Ann Minton, Xenia
be done-in1the new location by Harold
John Wayne Berryhill, S Valley
Strowbridge, who is being discharged
Joy Charlene White, Xenia
from
the armed forces,' He is a fo r
Sandra Jean Stark, Xenia mer employee,
t

Church Decorations
•

.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

>

N ear Completion
The congregation o f the First Pres
byterian Church, is looking forward to
the return to their own building Sun
day, Nov, 25, when three services are
planned.
The Sabbath School will observe &
Rally Day. The Sacrament o f the
Lord’ s Supper will* be observed at the
morning worship hour. 11 A , M.
In the evening all friends are invited
to-share in a Service o f Reopening,
the Rev.’ Emil Bauman o f the Forest
Ave Presbyterian Church, Dayton, be
ing the special speaker.
The congregation has been worship
ping at the College Chapel slricfe midSeptember in order that.the church
might undergo a thorough redecorat
ing. Ib is work is now being crihv
pleted. New lighting fixtures arid
carpet have not been available as yet*
The decorating has been doiiri by
Charles W< W itter &S0ns o f Cathden,
Ohio.

Once again death hath summoned
James L. Barlow,, a Brother Odd FelloW, and the golden gateway to the E tCrnal City has opened to welcome him
to his home, He has completed his
work in the ministering to the wants
o f the afflicted, in sheddiflg light into
darkened souls and in bringing jo y in
to the places o f misery, arid as his re
ward' lias received the plaudit "well
done” from the Supreme Master.
And Whereas, the all-wise and mer
ciful Master o f the Universe has called
oiir beldVed and respected Brother
home, and he having been a true ^
faithful member o f our beloved Or**
der, therefore be it
Resolved, That Cedar C liff Lodge,
No. 30 I.'O . O. F . o f Cedarville, Ohio,
in testimony o f its loss, drape its
Charter in mounting fo r thirty days
and that we tender to the family o f
our deceased brother our sincere con
dolence in their deep affliction and
that a copy o f these resolutions he
sent to the family*
Robert t>. Huffman, Jaime* DuffieW,
Jack F, Huffman, C om m ltt**,1
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1945
S E N A T O R B A R K L E Y DIRECTS BURLESQUE S H O W

The Democratic New Dealers are moving heaven and
earth to keep the name of their former idol out of the Pearl
Harbor investigation; or who was responsible for the bungle m
the Pacific?
,
While Senator Barkley, of smelly WPA fame down in Ken
tucky, directs the burlesque show, and is the mouth-piece of
the Truman administration to cover up what the public has a
right to know, Fulton Lewis, Jr,, radio commentator is out in
the Pacific gathering data and giving the public a taste of what
the administration has rept from the public,* He wlil gi ther
sworn evidence and later turn it over to a . congressional com
mittee irrespective of the 'white-wash brigade.
When it comes to the point that the President can issue a
directive that no government, army or navy official can testify
in a congressional hearing without permit, that is nothing short
of what Hitler and Mussolini instituted in their reign ofgdvemrtient.
.
The reign of the Washington brass hats and the conduct of
army officials in enforcing military rule on American bom ci
tizens is nothing different than what the Japs handed Ameri
cans in Manila.
Two service men months ago faced serious charges follow
ing that “ stab in the back* but neither congress or public senti
ment moved FDR to order a military or even civil trial as to the
guilt or innocence, Both men demanded an early hearing but
Roosevelt would not permit the authorities to start proceedings.
While Fulton Lewis Jr., relates nightly the horror of mili
tary rule by American officials in the Pacific on American born
citizens, there is much that-can be uncovered’ in this commun
ity during the hectic days following Pearl Harbor. The Demo
cratic gestapo in Greene county and the treatment of some of
, the most outstanding farm wives-and mothers in the region ag
round Selma, if made public would shock this section of Ohio.
Mr. Lewis will find a fertile field for operation even in “old
Greene county giving the public the inside'of who stayed at
home and why.
r

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

How many boys in your family, or
among acquaintances that have been
in the service either on the Atlantic
o r Pacific are openly for compulsory
military training! We have inter
viewed a score or more in all walks o f
life and not a single one backs the
Truman military plan or any other.
It 1b interesting to hear the comment
and we will qoutc a few
No. 1. If when I am married and
children are horn I hope not one would
be a boy if we had compulsory mili
tary training I could not wish On the
unborn what I have gone through in
more than thirty months,
No. 4 We outlawed poison gas after
the first world war and then we dis
covered the atomic bomb which is far
more destructive to all forms o f life.
Unless the new bomb is outlawed like
we did poison gas I could not think of
any one’s eighteen year old son be
coming fodder fo r such destruction. W e
are not the only nation to make such
weapons
No. 6 The only people I know that
want children in an army are those
who never have had, and probably do
not have any under 18, that want mil
itary training for youths.
No. 8. When I read o f the plan as
proposed’ by the President, I said to
my seif, I bet a lead nickle he has no
boy to put in any army. Then when
I get home I learn he has no boys.

When it comes to promises the Tru
man. administration is about as long
on making them as did FDD. For instauce there is much talk o f the deceit
forced on the boys in the 37th division
which was composed o f mostly Ohio
boys and many from Greene county.
These boys have been over in the Pa
cific fo r forty-tw o months. They are
sitting around doing nothing but dis
cussing the administration promise
as to starting home. FDR called out
the Ohio National Guard, including the
unit from this county. His promise
was then they would not be gone over
a year.
Regardless o f the fact that
hundreds o f Ohio boys will never-re
turn home makes no difference to the
half-soaked brass hats that sip and
3tew in Washington grog shops. The
boys get a new promise nearly every
week. The favorite story or excuse is
shortage o f boats. A radio commen
tator on Sunday proved that story a
fake by saying there were 30 ships in
a Pacific harbor along California that
had been there for months. The 37th
will not be home until public sentiment
hits Commander-in-Chief Harry Tru
man under the belt. The brass hats
tell the Commander what to say and
do. Col. Beichler, who has headed the
Phillipine campaign under orders froih
Gen. MacArthur and won the famous
Luzon sector that drove the Japs out
o f Manila, is from Marysville, O. He
is the only high ranking afficer in the
service that is not* a West Pointer. He
has a wonderful record for himself
and members of the 37th Division and
he is a Republican. ,His name has been
mentioned as a candidate for gover
nor but he has never announced. A f
ter all the 37th from most Republican
states is to be kept out o f the states
probably until after the next election.
Congress may take a hand and ask the
Commander-in-Chief a few questions
later on.

• No. 10. Some of these people that
want military training should be
sent into Italy and Germany to learn
what compulsory military training is
Our war
prisoners admit ' that
there would have been no army in any
o f these countries if they did not have
military training. Every country we
had to fight had what some would
force.on all boys of i'8. If these people
Gov. -Lausche has a contest on with
think army life even in an American two Democratic leaders that have big
camp is a Sunday School group, just print shops and have done much state
printing. Fred Herr, Columbus, is the
Franklin Co, political boss. He has a
lot o f influence in Democratic state
politics A1 Hortsman, Dayton, has a
printshop and he directs Montgomery
county Democratic politics. He is al
so state chairman o f the Democratic
party. Both firms have done state
printing. • The Governor did not like
the looks o f two bids put in by these
good old Democrats. He gave out an
outburst that smelled like collusion to
dig'into the state cash .box fo r some
unusual profit. What the governor
failed to recognize was that the New
Deal had robbed .nearly all print shops
o f young artiza»8 for the army and
that the scarcitjf oT print labor called
for more hours frc>m the men that did
not have to answer the nation” s call.
Paper has been scarce and higher in
price.. Good city printers draw nearly
?100 a week with overtime. That is
part o f the increased cost o f printing.
Then there is old age pensions, and
a lot o f New Deal social security taxes
printing companies must pay and all
o f these came from a Democratc ad
ministration. Republican print shops
probably would have the same kind Of
bids the Democratic bosses put in. The
Columbus and Dayton .bosses will in
time give the Governor a little school
ing both in economics and politics*
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TO BRING YOU ALL THE NEWS

Yes, now you get everything in the Dayton News . . . every day in the
week. Complete descriptive and pictorial history on the very day events
occur . ; . plus interesting comment by the world's most famous feature writ
ers and columnists, and the complete record of news happenings in Dayton
and the Miami Valley.
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Up-to-the-minute coverage of so
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Charles Taft, brother o f Senator
Robert A. Taft, both o f Cincinnati,
got a neat trimming at the recent race
in his home city for member o f the
city council. Charles has been a Re
publican and formerly served as coun
cilman. He has blown hot and cold o f
recent years and just recently severed
his connections with the New Dealers
in Washington, Cincinnati elected a
majority of Republicans fo r council
but Charles was near the bottom on
the final count.
President Truman’ s recent demand
in a nation-wid£ broadcast, that the
Ways and Means Committee o f the
the House report out the Administra
tion sponsored bill for Federal gu a ra n 
teed unemployment, compensation up
ot $25.00 per week for twenty-six
weeks has had but little effect, and it
is not expected the measure will be ap
proved any time soon by the Commit
tee—-if at all. However, the President’s
demand that the House Committee on
Expenditures report out "some sort”
o f a Full Employment bill may meet
with greater success. The Full Employ
ment Bill, which passed the Senate
now is in the house committee, is very
innocuous in content, and would actu
ally be o f little effect or benefit in
guaranteeing future employment. If
the Committee on expenditures does
report the Full Employment measure
it is expected further limiting amend
ments will first be added.
CIO WANTS THE SERVICE MEN
BROUGHT HOME AT ONCE
The C I 0 has smarted under the
charge the union is influencing the adminisration to keep the boys abroad
to protect union members now on the
job. The CIO takes the air to openly
criticise th e , Truman administration
because more effort is not being made
to get the boys <who have served back
mme hot next month but now.
The CIO probably is not so much wor
ried about the boys getting home as to
the veterans upon returning will de
mand their old jobs.

LEGAL NOTICE

. RESOLUTIONS
ewmpMaemM

F or Sale—Young Ducks, table dres
sed and delivered, Phone 3-2201,

Calvin R. Brown who resides at 203
- The Board o f Directors o f the CeW. Grant Street, Bronson, Michigan, j F or Sale—Myers Electric Pump,
darville Federal Savings and Doan
will take notice that on November $50; kerosene range and portable heat
Association, at its regular meeting, j
10th, 1945, Ruby Brown filed her cer- r er; oak kitchen and library tables,
Monday, November 12, 1945, unanl- ]
tain notice o f action against him in j lawn mower, square stand. Call phone
mously adopted the following resolu- 1
divorce, on grounds o f extreme cruelty ! 6-1988.
tions:
and gross neglect o f duty, said case
Whereas it has pleased Divine Prov
be.ng 24,162 on the docket o f the Com
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
idence to remove from this life James
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
M. Bailey,
Estate o f C. Alm a Bartlett, Deceased
Ohio.* Said cause will come on for
Therefore bo it resolved-—
Notice is hereby giventhat Cloyd C.
hearing on or after December 29th,
That we each have lost a valued
Bartlett has been duly appointed as
1945.
friend the Church a loyal supporter,
Administrator o f the estate o f C, A l
(ll:1 6 :6 t; 12:28)
and the community one who was ever
ma Bartlett, deceased, late o f OaesarMARCUS SHOUP,
interested in its best welfare;w
creek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
4
Attorney for Plaintiff
That we shall miss greatly his coun
Dated this 13th day o f November,
sels in the deliberations o f this board;
1945.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
That we extend to his family our
WILLIAM £ . McCALLISTER,
Estate o f Jennie Bratton, Deceased.
sincere sympathy, and commend them
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
Notice is hereby given that F . . A.
to the comfort o f our Loving Heavenly
County, Ohio.
Jutkat has been duly appointed as
Father, Who doeth all things well, and
Executor o f the estate o f Jennie Brat
That a copy o f these resolutions' be
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ton, deceu3ed, late o f ’ Cedarville Vil
spread on the minutes of this assoc
Estate o f Sasil B. Greene, Deceased.
lage, Greene County, Ohio '
iation, published in the Cedarville
Notice is hereby given that Bessie
Dated this 27th day o f October, 1945
Herald ad given to the family.
Greene has been duly appointed as
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
C. W. Steele, Loren A. Rogers, W.
Administrator o f the estate o f Basil
Judge of the Probale Court, Greene
L. Wilson.
B. Greene, deceased, late o f Beaver
County, Ohio.
creek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Dated this 5th* day o f November,
LEGAL NOTICE
, Estate o f Dr. George Anderson, De
1945.
Staff Sgt. Calvin Avery, 35409665,
ceased.
• WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
3197 Signal Service Co., A . P. O. 794,
Notice is hereby givon that H. W.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
% Postmaster, New York, New York,
Anderson has been duly appointed as
County, Ohio. ;
1
is hereby notified that his wife, Jane
Administrator o f the estate o f Dr.
Avery, has filed a petition against
George Anderson, deceased, late of
LEGAL NOTICE
him in the Common Pleas Court,
Beavercreek Township, Greene County
Jeanette T. Castleman is hereby no
Greene County, Ohio, the same being,
Ohio.
Case No. 24,133, praying for a divorce tified that Leonard Castleman has fil
Dated this 10th day o f November,
on the ground o f Gross Neglect of ed a petition against her in the Com
1945.
Duty, and that said cause will come on mQ.n Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
to be heard by the court on or after the same being Case No. 24156 The
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
six weeks from the date o f the first pruyer o f said petition is fo r a divorce
County, Ohio.
on the grounds o f Gross Neglect o f
first publication hereof.
Duty and Extreme Cruelty, and said
(10-16-6t-ll-30) •
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
cause will come on fo r hearing before
DAN M. AULTMAN,
Estate of James M. Bailey, Deceas
said court on or after six full weeks
Attorney for Plaintiff
ed.
from the date of the first publication
Notice is hereby given that Louella
hereof.
*
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
K. Bailey, has been duly appointed as
( ll:9 :6 t : 12:14)
Estate of- Charles H. Crouse, De
Administratrix’ o f the esteate . of
DAN M. AULTMAN,
ceased.
James M. Bailey, deceased, late o f Ce
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Notice is hereby given that Mildred
darville Village, Greene County, Ohio.
Crouse Townsley has been duly ap
Dated this 9th day o f November,
LEGAL NOTICE
pointed as Executrix o f the estate of
1945.
Leola
B.
Daniels
whose place o f res
Charles H. Crouse, deceased; 'late of
W ILLIAM- B. McCALLISTER,
Cedarville Village, Greene County, idence is unknown and cannot with
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
reasonable diligence be ascertained,
Ohio.
County, Ohio.
Dated this 20th day o f October, 1945 will take notice that William B. Dan
iels filed his certain petition against
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
LEGAL NOTICE <
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene her for divorce on the grounds o f
Ethel Calhoun, who resides at Den
gross meglect o f duty on September
County, Ohio.
ton, Carter County, Kentucky, is here
22, 1945, before the Common Pleas
by notified that John Calhoun has fil
Court o f Greene County, Ohio. Said
LEGAL NOTICE
ed his petition against her fo r divorce
Sgt. Alfred Mull, 35210071, Ft. Bliss, case being .docketed as No. 24,140 be
ivi Case No. 24,169 in the Court of
fore the Common Pleas Coprt of
Texas, is hereby notified that Count
Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio,
ess’ Mull, has filed a petition for di Greene County, Ohio. That said cause
and that said cause will be fo r hear
vorce against him o'n the ground of will come on for hearing on or after
ing on and after December 29th, 1945,
■/■
Gross Neglect o f Duty in the Common Decembed 8th, 1945.
at the Court Room of said Court o f
(10-26-6H1-30)
Pleas Court, Greene County, .Ohio, the
Common Pleas, in the Court House at
MARCUS SHOUP,
same being Case No. 24,131 and that
Xenia, Ohio.
Attorney for Plaintiff
said 'cause will come on for hearing
(ll:16:6t:12:21)
six. full weeks from the date o f the
MORRIS D. RICE,.Attorney
first publication hereof.
John Calhoun
| A N AM E T H A T STANDS
(10-26-6t-ll:30)
STROTHER B. JACKSON,
FO R G O O D
LEGAL NOTICE
Lottie Pettiferde, whose place o f res
LEGAL NOTICE
idence is unknown, and with reason
. Mary K. Maxwell, whose address is
able diligence cannot be ascertained, 303 West Willetta Street, Phoenix, Ar
5
will take notice that on November 9th, izona, will take notice that on the 1st
1
BUDGET PLAN
1945, Quentin Pettiferde filed his cer day o f November, 1945, Archer Max
|
A V A IL A B L E
tain cause o f action for divorce a- well filed his petition in the Court of
gainst her on grounds o f extreme Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio,
cruelty and gross neglect o f duty, be against her, the same being Case No.
ing cause No. 24,169 on the docket of 24151 on the docket o f said court
Detroit SL
Xenia, .O.
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene praying for divorce on the grounds of
County, Ohio. That said cause will Gross Neglect o f DiJty and for Other
come on fo r hearing on or after De Relief and that said case will come on
cember 29th, 1945.
for hearing six full'weeks from No(ll-16.6t-12.21)
vemberO , 1945, which is the date of j FARMS FOR SA LE AND
MARCUS SHOUP,
the first publication hereof.
- FARM LOANS
Attorney fo r Plaintiff (ll-9 -6 ti2-l'4 ) ARCHER MAXWELL, jj
Robert II. Wead,
Plaintiff | We have many good farms fo r sale
NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY Attorney, Xenia, O.
| on easy term s.. Also make farm
The State o f Ohio, Greene County,
| loans at 4 % interest fo r 16 years,
Probate Court.
LEGAL NOTICE
!„N o application fee and no appralsTo James R. Bailey, U. S. Army
Pvt. Roger L. Miller, whose place of | al fee. •
Overseas, Home address, Cedarville,
address is Disposition Area, No. 4 |
W rite Or Inquire
Ohio; Earl E. Bailey, U. S. Army
Mess, Camp Kilmer, New Jersey, is
Overseas, Home Address, Cedarville,
London O.
hereby notified that jRuth Miller has I McSavancy & Co.
Ohio; and William F. Bailey, Cedar
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
fildd a petition against him in the I
ville, Ohio.
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, S r f H H iii iiiiH H m M iiH iM iiliit t iim it iiiiiiin iiit iiiiiiiit iiH K M iin
You are hereby notified that on the
Ohio, the safne being Case No. 24126, ■ ■■m w i i s f ,[ j iiii . ■■JLUU W sim ii m
7th day of November, A D., 1945, an
Inventory and Appraisement o f the es praying for a divorce on grounds of
Gross neglect and extreme cruelty and
tate o f James M. Bailey, deceased,
custody o f children, division of-p rop -’
Q U IC K SER VIC E
late o f Cedarville Village in said coun
erty, and equitable relief, and that
ty, was filed in this Court.
Said Inventory and Appraisement said cause will come on for hearing
FO R
will be for hearing before this Court six weeks frorp the date o f the first
on the 26th day o f November, 1945, at publication hereof.
D E A D STOCK
(10-19- 6 t-ll-2 3)
10:00 o’clock, A. M.
DAN M. AULTMAN,
Any person desiring to file excep
Attorney for Plaintiff
tions to said Inventory fhust file them
X E N IA
at least five days prior to the day set
LEGAL NOTICE
FE R TILIZE R
fo r hearing.
Florence Byrd,, whose last known
Given under my hand and seal of
PHONE MA. 454 Reveres Charges
said Court, this 7th day o f November, address was 417 Armond st., Zone 6,
E. G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
Rochester, N, Y.-, will take notice that
1945.
Leroy Byrd has filed a petition for di
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
vorce against her on the Ground of
Probate Judge
Luella .Howser, Deputy Clerk Gross Neglect o f Duty in Common
Please Court, -Greene County, Ohio, i
the same being Case No. 24,128, and
that Baid cause will come on fo r hear
ing six full weeks from the date of the
first publication hereof. Petition was
filed October 15, 1945.
Ax
LEROY BYRD,*
(10-19-6t-11-23)
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, Attys.*
Eyes Examined,
Attorney for Plaintiff
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Mr. *nd Mrs, John Powers are an
nouncing the birth o f a daughter, Mon | Ft. Lt, Dorothy Galloway, daughter
day night a t the Springeld City M ob- 1 o f Mr, and Mrs. W. W . Galloway o f
pital.
•this place, who entered the W A C ser-
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fiven that Cloyd C.
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e estate o f C. Aled, late o f Gaesareeno County, Ohio,
lay o f November,
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Mra. R, E, Gaston o f Cincinnati, O.,
has been visiting in-the home o f Mr
and Mrs. Harry D. W right and Mrs. ;
Lina McCullough.

.
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Greene, Deceased,
given that Bessie
iuly appointed as
he estate o f Basil
i, late o f Beavereene County, Ohio,
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Marilyn Jeanne W rightr Yoeman
third class (W A V E o f Washington,
D. C., spent the week-end at the home
o f her p arents,.- Mr. and Mrs. Harry
D. Wright.
Pfc. Arthur Judy, Jr., who spent three
years in the army, and was stationed
in England most o f the time, has re
ceived his discharge at Atterbury,
Ind. Mr. Judy married an English girl
who will come to this country later,
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ite Court, Greene
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T. Sgt. Francis W. Clark, sor,-in-law
o f Mr. and Mrs. Galloway, received his
discharge at Camp Atterbury, Ind. He
entered the service in August, 1942
served in the Atlantic theater He will
join his wife formerly Miss Rebecca
Galloway who is.located in Dayton.
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CARD OF THANKS:—I wish to take
this means of expressing my apprecia
tion o f the expressions o f sympathy
from my friends following the death
o f my husband, James L. B,aylow. I
also extend thanks to the members of
the I. O. O. F. and to Rev. Abels as
well as those who contributed flowers.
Mrs. James Barlow

Me

M cCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
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We p a y highest prices for rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.
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D r, L , L. Taylor Honored
/

B y H is N eighbors

Dr. L. L. Taylor, Yellow Springs,
who recently delivered his 2000tli
baby since starting practice nearly 50
years ago was honored at a commun
ity testimonial dinner at the Antioch
tea room Thursday evening.
A. C. Ervaugh, druggist was chair
man o f the committee and Mayor John
Slate named 31 citizens to aid in the
celebration
Pr. Taylor started his practice in'the
village in 1905 after graduating from
Sterling Medical College. His first
practice was at Fairfield for seven
years before going to Yellow Springs.
U. P. CONGREG.

p n c jio o s E S

ELDERS

YEAR TERMS

The United Presbyterian congrega
tion enjoyel a covered dish dinner on
Wednesday ! evening, followed by the
election o f Elders. J. E. Hastings was
re-elected while Fred Dobbins and Em
ile Finney were elected far their- first
terms o f nine years each. Fred Dob
bins succeeded his brother, the late O.
A. Dobbins, while Mr. Finney succeeds
W. W. Galloway, who has served 18
years and declined re-election under
the rotation rule. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /
'
H. S. MINSTREL SHOW

Phone 6-1941

vCedarville.

WHEN

IN

SPRINGFIELD

VISIT THE

B & L LOAN OFFICE
W e buy, sell and Loan M oney on W atch es, Diamonds,

The fourth annual C. H, S. Minstrel
Show will be given in the opera house
Friday night, November 30 at 8:15.
The boy’s {Jlee club of the II. S, spon
sors the show and the entire cast is
composed o f thirty voices.
The leading characters will be Dempy Frey, doing his repeat role as In
terlocutor and the six ' ends are Le
Mar” Hamman and Jimmy Wisecup, al
so secondary end , men with John
Townsley, Bill Fife, Leon Buffendarger and Kenneth Dailey. Seats will be
reserved at the high school.
Lost — Strand o f Pearls Tuesday
night. Finder please call -2272, Ce-S1
darville. Reward-.

It will take a lot to serve
Ohio Farmers
Although the war stopped the rapid upsw ing in telephone installations
ir. Ohio Bell rural areas, it did not stop research and planning. This
means there w ill be more and better telephone service for Ohio farmers
in this postwar era.
W hile there are more rural telephones in service than at any previous
time, studies indicate that more persons than-ever in O h io Bell territory
w ill want telephones. Our plans are made to serve 30,000 new customers
in this postwar period. This w ill require an outlay o f approximately
$6,500,000, and is a part o f the Bell Jystem’s $100,000,000 program to
extend and improve service in rural areas.
•
Am ong other things, the O hio Bell program w ill requires
101.000 or 262 freight cars o f poles.
* 130,000 or 70 freight cars o f cross arms.
54.000 miles or 4,590 tons o f steel wire.

Guns, Clothing, Typewriters, Musical Instruments

65 W . Main st„ Springfield, O.,

Open Evenings

For Sale— All wool tweed coat made
in style. Size 18. Call 6-1124.
For Sale— Young Chickens, suitable
for roasting Mrs. Fred demarts,
Phone 6-2416.

NOTICE

Wanted— Woman by the week for
general house work. Good wages. Call
phone 6-1421.
P. R. Frey

.The O h io Bell Telephone C om pany is looking forward, to the day
when we can meet the increasing telephone needs o f rural areas we serve
promptly and fully.

THE O H I O

BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

T he lands and Quarry lake o f the Old Ervin
Quarries on Xen ia Avenue', Cedarville, O .,
are now the

property o f H . A . Tyson.

i r ’s

H AVE YOUR

Trespassing for any purpose is strictly

DRESSES

forbidden and trespassers will be person
ally liable.

CLEANED N O W

Xenia. .O.

Bi

A full line o f toys will be on display Saturday;
November 24, Arrange to be here and get
your choice. Many new kinds will be on display,.
s

WeLt o f towfi (U . S. Route 4 2 )

T PLAN
.A B L E

> 'R

1

Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers. Steady em
ployment, pleasant working oondi
tions, good pay.
>

,).
RCUS-SHOUP,
orney for Plaintiff

al

CHRISTMAS TOYS
W atch for the N ew sNEXT WEEK

S S Harold
Strobridge arrived
home Mondiy, having been discharged
at Patterson JField.' He took part in
the African campaigns. He has joined
his wife and son and will reside here.
He is a son o f Mr and( Mrs. John Stro
bridge o f this place. •

'wULTMAN, •
ley for Plaintiff.

i1 T
3 Ol'
e e
Erie
sbi
d t
O.
jse

R H E U M A T IS M

Sufferers! Try Reiner’s Rinol
Quick comforting relief from pains
vice in August, 1942, has received her I o f rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum
S S Levi Kiger, son o f Mr, and Mrs
discharge in Washington. She was one * bago. FREE BOOKLET. Ask fo r
Olathn K iger, has been discharged a f
i
the first women in the county to en Reiner’s Rinol, $1.50 (4 bottles fo r $5.
ter three years in the European thea
I enlist, She has accepted a position as Brown’s Drug Store, Cedarville, 0 .
ter. He was with an engineer division
; personal shopper with a department
that had to face heavy engagements , store in Washington, D. C.
BUY AND HOLD “ E” BONDS
in defending bridges

McCALLISTEK,
ite Court, Greene

K
viH:
;«ii

The Storage Lockers will be opened
next week Wednesday, Nov. 21. All
the material will be in place and the
food inspection made ready fo r the
customers. D, H. Reynolds will be
in charge,

H. A. TYSON

LLE AND

|
i
FARM LOANS I

London, Ohio

>od farms! fo r sale |
Also make farm |
•rest for 15 years. |
f ie and no apprals-

K
*

>r Inquire

?

i ).
London O.
Kling, Mgr.

Build a HOM E

- ttnmmmiimmimmimtiirtti
■■ ■■'■.'■ M i'gB B B I

N;. SERVICE
it

)R

3

, Get ready to build that home you have dreamed

L A U N D R Y SER VIC E

about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away

G ive U * A T rial Bundle

to meet the necessary down payment when changes

THE
STOCK
L
N IA
|Ui
laii
ota
w

in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home

CLEANERS
Quality W ork

.

[LIZER

South Main *t.

Reverse Charges
b, Xenia, Ohio

Open Hours—■9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday hours 8 A . M. to 10 P. M.

Cedarville

building in this area.

Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive in

E-

terest rates with easy repayments.

HE^

If you own a.

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b e .

C O Z Y
#

*

d,

Pitted,

1 table Charges.

y1

A lso Cartoon and Musical

Gregory Peck — ThonWs Mitchell

‘The Keys of the Kingdom*

Ce.
g

Wilkin

plus Lute News Brents

inlist

r,
IftO

Ohio
Swwmmmi

Fred Alien —*J**k Benny

HOME FEDERAL
OF XENIA, OHIO,

“ r r s m THE BAG"

A a s o c ia t lo n
4-6 N. Detroit St.

All Account* Imurod up Io #5,000

Abe News **iCartowi _
urn—l-ilJlH U *> ,IIIH U I UIIIW H II» l l l»

B U Y BONDS HERE

S a v ln g s & L o a n

W«*L-Thu***.» H«v* 21*22
trie Ey«

£§pitU 0 tetC to lead
in 7 %t^0ttxattce>

ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

Sun. - Mon., November 16-16

**

BUY YO U R S ELF A H OM E
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay

“BREWSTERS MILLIONS”

VS

us

j& eto a Z y

Dennis O’K eefe — Helen W alker

O’!

M

glad to consider your needs,

Fri. and Sat., November 16-17

I

io ’

THEATRE

c y& dud to lead in

^

......................

.

to lead in
S d a n em y

Outstanding appearance features o f the new 1916 Chevrolet in
clude: new Beaut) deader Styling; luxurious Body by Fisher;
new Wide-Wing radiator grille; new hood ornamentation; new
two.toue color harmonics; distinctive new instrument panel;
and massive new "Car-Saver" bumpers both front and rear,
Notable engineering features include: Chevrolet’s proved Valvein-IIead Thrift-Master Engine for performance with economy; the
famous Unitized Knec-Aetion Hide for comfort; Extra-Easy VacuumPower Shift and Shockproof Steering for driving case; and
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes for snlootli, safe, positive stops.
For- years, Chevrolet has been the most economical o f all largestselling low-priced curs, from the all-round standpoint o f gas, oil,
tires and upkeep; and the new Chevrolet for 19-16 is designed and
built to maintain this 'reputation for highest, quality at low cost,
Be sure to sec this beautiful ih-u n r at your Chevrolet dealer’ s,
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~ CHEVROliu

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES
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Out on Me?
v>

If you hav'nt bought a bond in the Victory Drive
arid can afford one, then you are failing in
your duty to your country and the boys who
$o

COUNTY THAT WE ARE STILL BACK OF
THEM AND ARE GOING TO TAKE CARE
OF THEM

BY

BUYING

THAT

EXTRA

BOND TODAY.

Frank L. Johnson, Chairman
SPONSORED PRIVATELY
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